FOUN
NDATIO
ON ST
TATEM
MENT

A. GOD A
AS SOVERE
EIGN LORD
D
All that existss has been ma
ade by God in His three perrsons (Father, Son and Holy
y Spirit). “Godd from all etern
nity, did, by
the most wise
e and holy cou
unsel of His ow
wn will, freely , and unchang
geably ordain whatsoever co
comes to pass” (W.C. 3:1).
Further, this ccreating God “doth uphold, direct, disposse, and govern
n all creatures, actions, and things, from the
t greatest
even to the le
east .... to the praise of the glory of His w
wisdom, power, justice, good
dness and merrcy.” (W.C. 5:1
1).
Despite the e
effects of sin within
w
God’s world,
w
it is susta
ained and sov
vereignty gove
erned by Him. It is neither chaotic
c
nor
meaningless.
annot be unde
erstood rightly except in rela
ationship to Go
od. Therefore, all true educcation is condu
ucted in the
This world ca
light of what God has revealed of Himse
elf and His will . His authority
y over all thing
gs must be accknowledged.
al’ and ‘secula
ar’ truth.
Consequentlyy, there is no dichotomy bettween ‘spiritua
Further, all skkill and talentss are to be acc
cepted as graccious gifts of God,
G
and a refflection of His being, all nature is to be
accepted as a revelation of
o His Majesty, and all historry as the outworkings of His eternal decreee.
d is Lord of alll, only the high
hest and best standards will be pursued in all areas of school life.
Because God

B. JESUS
S CHRIST
God the Fath
her’s supreme purpose is to glorify His So
on, Jesus Chriist. He is the beginning andd the end of alll things. “It
pleased God, in His eterna
al purpose, to choose and o
ordain the Lord
d Jesus, His only begotten S
Son, to be the Mediator
d and Man, the
e Prophet, Prriest, and King
g, the Head an
nd Saviour of His
H Church, thhe Heir of all th
hings, and
between God
Judge of the world, unto whom
w
He did frrom all eternityy give a people, to be His se
eed, and to bee by Him in tim
me redeemed,
called, justifie
ed, sanctified and glorified”. (W.C. 8:1).
The school e
exists primarilyy that it might bring
b
honour tto Christ as Lo
ord and God, in
i all things.
By His death and obedientt life, Jesus Ch
hrist alone ma
akes God’s people righteous
s. “The Lord JJesus, by His perfect
and sacrifice of Himself, which He through
h the eternal Spirit,
S
once offered up unto G
y satisfied the
e
obedience, a
God, hath fully
justice of His Father, and purchased,
p
no
ot only reconci liation, but an everlasting in
nheritance in thhe kingdom off heaven, for
om the Father hath given un
nto Him”. (W.C
C. 8:5)
all those who

C. THE W
WORD OF GOD
G
The Scripture
es of the Old and
a New Testaments alone are the inerra
ant, authoritative, written Woord of God. “T
The whole
counsel of Go
od concerning
g all things nec
cessary for Hiis own glory, man’s
m
salvation, faith and liffe, is either ex
xpressly set
down in Scrip
pture, or by go
ood and neces
ssary consequ
uence may be
e deducted from
m Scripture: uunto which no
othing is to be
added, wheth
her by new revvelations of the Spirit or trad
ditions of men
n.” (W.C. 1.6)
Therefore, th
he school community, in all the
t dimension
ns of its life, must be governed by His Woord. All that is taught and
done must flo
ow directly from it, or else be evaluated a
and understood
d in the light of
o its teaching..
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D. MAN
Man was made to honour the
t Sovereign
n God in all thi ngs. By his disobedience, Adam
A
dishonooured God, brringing God’s
himself and all mankind. “Frrom this origin
nal corruption, whereby we are
a utterly indiisposed, disa
abled, and
wrath upon h
made opposiite to all good,, and wholly in
nclined to all e
evil, do procee
ed all actual tra
ansgressions.”” “Every sin, both
b
original
and actual, b
being a transgrression of the righteous law
w of God, and contrary there
eunto, doth, inn its own naturre, bring guilt
upon the sinn
ner, whereby he
h is bound ov
ver to the wratth of God, and
d curse of the law, and so m
made subject to
t death, with
all miseries sspiritual, tempo
oral, and etern
nal.” (W.C. 6:4
4,6)
God’s world ttoo, is subjectt to decay because of man’ss sin. The cre
eation wars against man, furrther preventin
ng his
dominion ove
er it.
Only by the rrenewing workk of the Holy Spirit,
S
is it posssible for sinful man to honou
ur God. “All thhose whom Go
od hath
predestinated
d unto life, and
d those only, He
H is pleased , in His appoin
nted and accepted time, effeectually to call by His Word
and Spirit, ou
ut of that state
e of sin and de
eath, in which they are by nature to grace
e and salvationn, by Jesus Christ,
enlightening their minds sp
piritually and savingly
s
to und
derstand the things of God, taking away ttheir heart of stone,
s
and
hem a heart off flesh, renewiing their wills a
w
is good,
giving unto th
and, by His almighty power, determining them to that which
and effectuallly drawing the
em to Jesus Christ,
C
yet so, a
as they come most freely, being
b
made wiilling by His grrace.” (W.C.
10:1)
mmon grace, all
a men benefiit from the lea rning of truths
s about God’s world. Howevver, true learn
ning is
By God’s com
possible onlyy where the Ho
oly Spirit renew
ws hearts and
d minds. This work is the indispensable fo
foundation of all
a true
wisdom and knowledge.

E. PAREN
NTS
The responsiibility for the nurture
n
of child
dren, by instru ction and disc
cipline, is given
n to their pareents by God. Accordingly,
A
the characterr and direction
n of the education of their ch
hildren is to be
e determined by
b parents..
The outworkiing of this resp
ponsibility may
y be rightly sh
hared within a Christian Association, suchh that others assist in the
educational ttask.
The school e
exists to aid pa
arents in this regard, whethe
er they are witthin the Assoc
ciation or not.

F. TEACH
HER
The teacherss hold their position by virtue
e of their gifts,, and the authority delegated to them by tthe Associatio
on as
teachers ove
er the children within the sch
hool. Their au
uthority, rightly
y exercised, is to be upheld by the whole school
community. It is recognise
ed that all auth
hority is of God
d, to whom alll who exercise
e it must give aaccount. Such
accountabilityy applies to pa
arents, teache
ers, and the scchool’s govern
ning body.
Therefore:

(i)

Goals
Though he iss dead in sin, man retains ssomething of the image of God.
G
Thereforre, each child is to be
treated as an individual with valuable giifts and talents
s to be develo
oped for the hoonour of Chris
st. By God’s
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grace, childrren are helped
d to take their place in God’s
s world, equip
pped physicallyy, mentally an
nd spiritually,
to live as Ch
hrist’s servants
s. Knowledge
e of the real wo
orld is develop
ped - of its uglliness as well as of its
beauty, its evil
e as well as of its good - in
n the light of th
he Word of Go
od.

(ii)

Teaching
Under God’ss Spirit, Who alone
a
makes tteaching effective, the teach
her will select tthose method
ds which best
accomplish his goal of transmitting truth
h to the studen
nt. He will hav
ve oversight oof all learning activity
a
so as
w
and progress which aree acceptable.
to ensure the best understanding, and sstandards of work
he school is to
o help the Student become like Christ, annd in the light of
o God’s
Since the ovverall task of th
hatred of sin
n, and opposition to it, instru
uction, punishm
ment , counse
elling and prayyer will be emp
ployed as is
necessary.

(iii)

Staffing
e biblical mode
el is disciplesh
hip, it is essen
ntial to recruit teachers
t
who,, in addition to
o talking aboutt
Because the
their subjectt are willing an
nd able to dem
monstrate its re
elevance and practicality forr students by the actual
use of its priinciples in real life situationss. The teache
er who disciple
es is himself a model of wha
at he teaches
not a model only of someo
one talking ab
bout his subjec
cts. Staff are selected on thhe basis of the
eir:
(a)

comm
mitment to Jes
sus Christ as L
Lord, and evid
dent holiness of
o life,

(b)

whole
e-hearted acceptance of the
e Foundation Statement and of the Reforrmed Confessions as
referrred to in the Clause
C
2(a), an
nd,

(c)

comp
petence as tea
achers, with an
d in all major aspects of a chhild’s developm
ment
n ability to aid

Finally.......
It is recognise
ed that these articles do not convey a com
mprehensive statement, either of Biblical doctrine, or of
o educational
policy. The b
basic truths to which the sch
hool is committted may be fo
ound in the We
estminster Coonfession of Fa
aith ,
Chapters 1-2
20, from which
h a number of statements qu
uoted above are
a taken.
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